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In This IssueNatural Products that Hit Mycobacterial Enzymes
PAGE 1288
Mycobacterial enzymes are targets of important antibiotics and new drug leads. Sieniawska reviews the natural products
originated from plants, fungi, bacteria and marine sponges as sources of inhibitors/activators of mycobacterial enzymes
involved in mycobacteria growth in vitro and in vivo.Linking Unfolded Protein Response to the
Architecture of N-Glycans
PAGE 1301
The molecular architecture of the N-glycome is regulated by poorly defined
mechanisms. Dewal et al. now demonstrate that the unfolded protein response
plays a critical role in N-glycan maturation, unveiling a functional link between
intracellular proteostasis and extracellular N-glycoprotein structures.
Biosynthetic Gene Cluster for Benzoxazole
Antibiotics
PAGE 1313
Lv et al. unveil the pathway that directs the biosynthesis of the promising anti-leishmanial drug lead A33853, characterize a
group of unusual enzymes responsible for the skeleton assembly of A33853, and generate two analogs of A33853 via muta-
synthesis.
Redundancy in Redox-Active Pigment Production
PAGE 1325
Diarylcyclopentenones, produced by the symbiotic fungus Paxillus involutus, are redox-active metabolites involved in carbon
cycling as they serve Fenton-based decomposition of lignocellulose in forest ecosystems. Braesel et al. show that the fungus
uses three enzymes in parallel to secure the key step in diarylcyclopentenone biosynthesis.
Helping Anxious Zebrafish Calm Down
PAGE 1335
Lundegaard et al. identify therapeutic potential for anti-cancer MEK-inhibitors to treat anxiety-like cAMP-mediated behaviors
in zebrafish. Targeting cAMP-MAPK cross-talk pathways broadens the range of therapeutic targets for mental health disor-
ders. This work illustrates the importance of whole-animal phenotypic screening in anxiety drug discovery and repurposing.
Highly Potent and Selective Tissue Transglutaminase Peptidomimetic
Inhibitors
PAGE 1347
Badarau et al. design and develop high potency TG2 specific irreversible inhibitors that show reactivity with the intracellular
active form of TG2, leading to inhibition of its translocation into the extracellular matrix. The inhibitors are effective in inhibiting
fibrosis in animal models of hypertensive nephrosclerosis.
Elucidation of DnaE as the Antibacterial Target of the Natural Product
Nargenicin
PAGE 1362
There is an urgent need for new antibiotics due to the continuing emergence of resistance. Painter et al. identify the antibac-
terial mechanism of nargenicin: inhibition of the replicative bacterial polymerase DnaE. This is the first known example of such
an inhibitor.
Fluorinated Sterols are Suicide Inhibitors of Ergosterol Biosynthesis and
Growth in Trypanosoma brucei
PAGE 1374
Leaver et al. use fluorinated steroids as suicide inhibitors of sterol C24methyltransferase to inhibit ergosterol biosynthesis and
growth of Trypanosoma brucei. This study demonstrates the potential of treating neglected tropical diseases with fluorinated
analogs of a crucial enzyme in protozoan parasites absent from the human host.Chemistry & Biology 22, October 22, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved v
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In This IssueAn On/Off Switch for Protein Function
PAGE 1384
Prevalent in nature yet poorly understood, domain swapping provides protein
engineers with a heretofore unrecognized tool to manipulate protein structure,
function, and self-assembly. Ha et al. introduce swapping into a target protein in
a rational way and show that by doing so, the activity of that protein can be
switched on and off.Mapping Proteome-wide Targets of Environmental Chemicals
PAGE 1394
Medina-Cleghorn et al. employ a chemoproteomic platform to map the direct protein targets of several environmental chem-
icals and show that these chemicals possess common reactivity with enzymes involved in lipid metabolism.
Finding a Needle in the Haystack
PAGE 1406
Split-GFP protein content quantification developed by Santos et al. allows the rescue of valuable but previously undetectable
hits during the screening of protein engineering libraries, thus reducing the experimental effort required for the discovery of
interesting mutants during directed evolution campaigns.15 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved
